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The March S IIK'ting of the San Lundro CoItputer Club
brought an i.pressive group of Atarf eKecutives addressing a
group of 28e people.

~il Mitchell started the lIK'ting (I guess he got the
hint frol Atari!) talking about the upcoling elections
(June), the West Coast CoItputer Faire, and the incredible,
fantastic, Special Edition Journal. He then..ent ~ to
introduce that fine group of people, the club officers (and
other i.portant people).

TOIl Bennett, rounded up Atari to speak this .c)nth,
introduced Sig Hartunn, the President of SoftlW'e at Atari
Corp.

Mr. Hartllilnn introduced John Skruch, Softleire Product
lilinager for the Hit line, John FHpM, responsible for
the TOS lTr.iel Dpe.-ating Syst. Oft the Sf line), Shiraz
9livJi, Vice President of R&D, Riehm! Fricke, Director of
the 16-bit product line, Nei I Harris, Editor of the ATARI
EXPLORER, Siry Tr.iel, Vice President of firllnct ind Nick
L..febvre, ~al Counsel of Atari. .... Hartllilrln talked
about the relatiOMhip t.t.en U5I!r llroup& and Ahri, and
!"tty IMiCh wys Ilhat's been wid by rvPrY otht!'l"~ ind
their brother. HI stated, "We hiw a lot of nell things that
• are in the process of developing••• 50 that you'll t. able
to do the things the 'Big Boys' are doing." He wyl (wys
is the key ..-cl in this 5I'ntencel the lIIdlines.ill t.
available in April (41,. 131I£'s) at le., low priCft (10

COItI on down. •• £-Z credit ••• ). HI UY' thwy are looking fOl"
good tlKa testf!l"'S. "We ~ lfOing to produce 21 to 31 MIl

IOftllire products within the Milt couple of ~M." So, if

you're interested in testing rft lquilJErlt, call Richard
Fricke at Atari ind "tell us llhat you cln do fOl" Us."

Neil Harris gets up and dl'llOnstratK the 1381E. Atari
is currently looking for softllire fOl" it that will use all
the available ~ U28k through bank selecting). Atari
produced softleire will use the IKtra -.cry for nice extra
touches that .ill not t. seen on the _XL (such as~
!liE fiCT'ftns, ItC.) Atari is trying to get .c)re third party
support, too.

Harris give the floor to Shiraz ShivJi. He talk~

about the 5285T. It has••• custOll parts (lKs parts thin in
an .XLl, S12k 1Il'IIOrY, 68M .ic:roprocessor • 8ItIz, video
and processor work siwltaneously (no lIiiting for the screen
to be dr~I, separate keyboard processor, hard disk port-,
floppy disk drive port (SA48e type that \ISl'5 Shugart
interface) .ith built-in disk controller. 9liru wid, "The
data trAnsfer rates arfl ~ fast as the data is hUn fre
the disk." It includes an RS232 port at 19.2 kilobits/sec,
Centronics port, .c)nitor JACk, MIDI interfiCt! (in/out), and
three, switchable, hi-res .cdes- 328x2II resolution llhere
NCh dot can takl ON! of 16 colors out of 512 and the pallet
can be rewt to put all 512 colOMi on the SCrMl'li Mex28e
with 4 colors per dot out of. the 512, and £Mx48e
non-intl!l"liCld, llhich requires a .anochrcE mnitor. This
lIOI'litor refreshes the iCT'MrI, non interliCed, at 71 Hz.

DRos ..ere then run by John Feagans ltlo shOMed off the
incnd ible 5peed of the 521 Sf IIiCtI ine. HI showed TOS,
Tr.iel Operating Systea. He also showed various graphics
deeos ritten in Forth (like 512 colors on-scrtNm At once,
and a Ilhirling heliK progr.l. He ~trated the IIOUse,
Ilhich plugs into the right side of the lIIdline.

Question I AnsMer TiEl The drivw they showtd (3 l/c")
MH 1/2 Rg, but will t. Ivailable in 1 Eg fOl"8lt.
Prices••• 52IST Smj l3IST Smj 1/2 Eg drive, S2t8. Much
of the 10ft..... his been drn!loped on the Apple lisa (1 Icnel
they IIilde it fOl" A ,,"son). The portable 8 bit Atlri
COItPUtft' his bien shelved. LlBl will be built in, and a b4k
BASIC cartridge will be available ..tra. TMy uy JlCk
Tr.iel will supply arry product in sufficilfnt daund. The
52tST is I tl"lll 16 bit MC'hil'lll, not A 16/8 (like certlin
othel" PC's), there will be I 32 bit ...-hiM. IOU1'ld usi" I
61891' with II'Mlope capabilities, the ~IE dlip (I' poMd to



be ~!) hn I little bq Irld tMy hlVW to l"Idftign tM
chip. Atri il off i"ll I ~l~ kit for the Sf lint
COMi~ing of 2 itcn, 2 driYR, ifill I 5!IST for S4-.
ItiLTO.oft IIld lfifoeo. hlw npr"ftMd 11'1 iM~ in ..iti",
IOftMA" for tlw lIIC'hint. All IOftllArt will tit pl"iClld 10Nr
thll'l SI_, ...tly M9••, Ie. S8t-9t.

• lBII)f(j ctJIlUTER eLlS
P. 0. !ill 1525

• L.BN>RO, CA 94577~1S2

JtlJ!NL ADYERT151.., MltS
FlU PAEI:: S4I. •
IRF PAEI:: S2I. •
lIArrER PAEI:: .1L •
IJSIIESS CARD • 5..

1M SAn lHndro c:c.puter Club for Atlri
lti~tl!l"S is In i,*pendent, non-profit
Ol"QIniZition ifill UII'I"S' group wit h no CClI'NCt ion to
Ahri l~td. .-....ihip flft IN curnntly
S2I PI'!" YMr', or .12 for lix ~·hs. flwbti ship
hrludn ICCftS to tnt COIIPUter librry, subscription
to the JourTIil, and cluses Wlen held. PwrIIission to
Y"I!pI"int articles i" arry norJ"""tO."!!i cill publication is
pel"IIitttd without ..itt", luthorizltiOl'l, providld
proper credit is given to tnt SAn LHndro CoIiputer
Club Ind thlt luthor. Opi"ions 'Xpr6Md Ire those of
the luthor Ind do not l'leCftHrily represent the views
of tnt 5.LC.C.
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351-4336
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KEY~ lei: (415) 352-5528
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CQRRESl(KIOCE II>DRESS & fEWSlETTER EXD9&

ThI Pllto c.rtridg••ill tit IVlillbl' i" 5 .-1<1.

5~un UP FDA A
BEI3~nnEPa~S

BS[J2 ASSEmBLY
lAUniJUADE

[:[)URSE TAUDHT
BY

L:HAIS CAAWF[]R'l
;.BUJEEH mUi1SE

SaDJ][)
S~I].[]I] PtEFunOE~

TO YOU ~F lieu
ATTEnD All
B [:lASSEEI

The rvlning pr'OVId thAt the I'lIW Atari his finillly COR

out of their Ihtll to I"HCtl out to IISI'I"L ... can III noM

look f~rd to another exciting yur with Atui!

~All FOA InF[]:
Tom: ~lB-QqBB

m~HE: ijS2-S[]S'

JtJ.JINl. 9.BIlSS1"
Th' 9..CC Journal will ~ arry article. ..,.itten by
II!IIbers on arry topic found p8'tirwnt to the elub. WI
will ICCtPt artiel" i" my fen, Ilthough • .ould
p.-.f... rtieln tit subIIitttd on Atari..it... filII.
1M follClMing Atri..it... per.-t........ lIMd:

B12 D1 62 IS J1 L11 M4 52 T2 Y132
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Antic On-Line News
IIfTIC IltIl.I9UfIi lIE.,

aJlYRl!IIT 1985. AEPRINml BY PErtlI9SItM.
8 ATARIEXECS MEET USER BROUP

Pfm.£TICIl S2IST & IJIXE !1m.
~RIL INSTOIlE DELIIJERY fUDEEl .

by MIO«l.. Clm.O, Antic Alsoci.tl Editor
R lBM)Rl), c.li f. -4l pllWl of lijlt to Ahri

lll!Cut iVIS hHded by AtiriSoft pI"ft idBlt 5i!l Hart.1In
dRonstrited pl"'ochrliOfl UJlih of tht MIll IE and 5'1' CQIIPUt.....
at tht San l..HndTo CoIIputll'" Club Ofl IkrdI 5 and pledgld that
the po.e-ful,.. lIIt'tliPlft .ill • Clfl m.il lhel¥15 in
April.

Atcording to rtse.rch and driel~ viet preidlnt
9lir.z 9livJi, tht,. 16-bit 5'1' COIIPUtll"'S .ill • Ihippld
.ith Logo, but lISeI"'I.ill h.ve to buy BASIC Mplrltely.
Howver, other Aliri spokRUel'l lat~ told Antic priv.tely
th.t the deciliOfl not to includt BASIC My still. changed.

At.ri has I1so postponed pl.ns to prodUet ., &-bit
portable COIIputer, due to liCk of interest. Inste~ th~

.ill be • 16-bit port~le ST.
Also, plans for.n XEJl 8-bit lUSic COIIputer have bftn

postponed indefinitely due to proble-s .ith finalizing the
~ sound chip.

!IlivJi .nc! John Fe.gans, ICho il r6ponsible for the
16-bit ee-puter's oper.ting systee, held the ludilnC!
spellbound as they dl!llOnStr.ted the incredibly f.st color.
.incle./icon/lIOuse .bilities of the ST - dubbed the
"JiCkintOsh" for its reseabl.nce to Apple's IilicintWl.

Feagans. and ShivJi .lso lOIed the COIIp\Iter club by
displaying the entire palette of 512 colors si8UltinlOUSly
on the ST.

"It's taken seven or eight IOnthi to dl¥elop, but it's
re.l! The plastic is real! We're doing rm-ything ., c.n to
get you the STs,· ~rtunn said.

"We believe it's flSter th.n the IElfl AT," 9livJi Slid.
"I think this'll be ON of the _test lIidliPlft for
hiCkers."

91ivJi Slid. the chips in the ,. coaputll"l ...
soldered, not socketed. HI encouraged .xpansion of thl STs
through the Direct MeIIory Access port, Mhich he Slid
transfll"S dltA .t 18 _gabits pII'" second. HI Ilso Slid the
largest D c.rtridge tht STs can~ is 1281<.

. lWtunn presented IIUch of tht Itandard ... Atiri
rhetoric. "We Nint I lot clO5ll'" ties to U5II'" groups. We',..
interested in beUII'" cc.unic.ticms, hllping fix probl..
and hHring critici..," he told tht lIIditnCI of 211.
- .~ In In-~ted displlyof corpor.te operIlft"

Hartunn Nil JOined by the IOftNi,.. product Mnagll'" for the
XEs, the product IIIftIIII'" for the ST" the hHd of ST CSIS9!
~l~, Atlri's .......11 c:ounMl, and the vic:.
pl"ftidentl of finance Ind re5HI"Ch and drlel~, and the
Iditor of tht Atld Explcnr. The enti,.. FOUP"" td
qUftt i0flI for OVII'" t-a hours.

Atlri is currttntly ..lling I prof..siOl"liI ct.wlos-nt
I*uge for the 16-bit CCJIIINt...... uid HrtMNI. FCII'"

.$4,.---' ~lopl\" .HI I"ICeh' lrI ST c:c.putll"', 1ft.
color lIOl"Iitor lrIll I hijl resolutiOfl UlOC.'tI~ lIOl"Iitor, til)

3. 5-inch disk dri¥15 lrIll C tool" incillding I CCIIIpilfl",
Iinlca'r, 10ldlr, 1IIIIIb11l"', dtbuallll"" tditor,
lIpIOlder/-.IOldll'" lrIll flill technicil ..-ci fiClhOtW.

At.ri is 1110 .-king quaIifild pIOple to write and
ttlt IOftllU'e for the ,.. &-bit IE MdlinK, aa:ording to
HartIYl'll'\.

"The 8-bit Ii,. is still aliYl and .n. All,...
IOftNiNl will MII'l Ofl the _Xl and 6SXE, but .ill
.utoutic:.lly look for lrIll 1M the extra 64K IAl in the
IJ1XE," Slid John Skruch, IOftNi'" product unager fCll'" the
8-bit IiIW.

"Priv.te IOftNire drlelopers Ire all"ftdy writing for
the XEs. Hayden SoftNi'" is c:orrver1;ing SIrgon III, the
chess progr_," Skruch Slid.
Rich.rd Fricke wid he ..peds to hAYI 25 to JI IOft-art
packages on wle INn the 5'1', are ,..lNSld in April.

Fricke, Hartum' 5 second-i~, 1110 prooeised
th.t the XEs I,.. -are solid than tht .XL. "I f you Iift
your .XL CIf'II foot lbovt I tlbl. Ind drop it - gently 
you'd probably lOR an
AhriWriter file. Thit NOn't MppIl'l .ith tht XEs."

Although Ahri chli...n Jack Tr_iel previously said he
MOUld sell no softNi"" for OVII'" $49, Hartum ~ wid that

. no IOft-aNl -auld cost D'I thin Sl_, but ~ Atari
soft...re -auld still m.il bele. S5I.

Those PlCkign .ill include '-e productivity,
business, lCluc.tion .nd enterhiMent IOftNire, in order of
i.porhnce to th. ,.. Atlri Corp, Fricke uid.

At the April COIIputer hir in Hanover, 6eruny, Jack
TrMiel .ill announce. true 32-bit .iCT'OCOllputer, and .ill
also deIonstrate the Local Area N!t-ark capability of the
8-bit and 16-bit Atlris, iCCOrding to Hartunn.

Using the Infinity int~ated IOftNiNl pick.ge f~
lilitrix SystftS, the XE5 ml STs .ill liUpport up to 2:i5 Atari
tertlinals linked in • LAN through Joystick ports, Slid
Fricke.

The 16-bit ST COIIputll"'S Ire based on. Motorola 688N
chip running It 8 Iflz. Thne lIlChines .ill include.
keylmrd processor chip, llhich 1110 controls t-a Joysticks
or the herkey !lOUR th.t is incllldtd .ith the COIIp\Iter.

In additiOfl to Joystick and DI5I ports, tht STs have.
cirtridgl slot, • hard disk port, I floppy disk port, 1lS-232
and Centronics
interfaces, t-a lIOr\itOl'" connectiOM, an IF' port for hooking
up TV sets, and MIDI (Musical Inst~ Digit.l Interface)
in/out ports, uid the Atari pilWl•

The 16-bit 52IST hIS 5121<.-ry and will cost 1599.
The 13IST .ith 1281( .a'y.ill m.il for sm. A~
.icrofloppy disk driYl .ill
.lso be Iv.illble for uncIII'" S2II, Slid HartMnn.

As lftViously amourctd, the 16-bit ST COIIPUtIl"S .ill
function in IfY'J en of three rftOlutiOfl an. Uli"ll I 32t
II 211 dot rftOlution, IIl'h dot My be CIf'II of 16 co101"5. In
the 641 II 211 I'ftOlution, four colOl"l per dot are poslible.
A DlOChrc. .. offll'l 641 II 411 dot resolution.

Sig Hart..,... and other tOCl Atari ..ecutivn will ..t
.ith offiCll"'S of UIII"'I I"OUP' m. III ~ the country at 4
Po" Ofl IkrdI 31 in ~ic's offiCII • prt of the
MglZilW's third lMiVll"lll"y c»1*ltion. Mort dltlill will
lit lV.i l.ble Ofl Co!puS!rY! lOon.
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. .... _........ _..
SUPPORTING ATARI,.COMMOOORE,
APPLE, MACINTOSM, AND. IBM.

HOME COMPUTING CENTERS
115 TANFORAN PARK 296 BAY FAIR MALL

SAN BRUNO, CA SAN LEANDRO, CA

~~ ...._....

~ MADE A SPECIAl.. BLM---------------------------------------
~Y(lJCANT()()!

~w RELEASE~--------------------------------------
In a trend we hope to see conti'lue,
severa1 nE:W 10M awaited titles ..11
soon be released ;or Atari - ;irst!

We've got dozens
.-d dozens of
APIdek Color ,
I'1onitors.

These great COlt
posit. IlIOf"Iitors
used t.o sen ;or
$400. - ~ lH..V

$199.00

HALEYS J!J0PR~CT
By I'Iindscape 
Le.-n astrono-Y
and exPlore the
solar $Y$tetll on
a voy~ t.o Ha
ley's COMet.!.

and

LETTER QUMV PRNTERS
$ 299.00--------..---------'-----------------------

..
Slow but. stead'i
wi'ls the race

'\ --~escue
V~ heard about Fracta1us
t.heIIl and seen thetl.

How YOU can buy

t.heIIl t-l their final, Ba.ll Blazer
alIIa2;ing, exciti"'lg
finished fon'" AtI) By lucas rnu
AT ~ Cf"F!

T~ DISK DRIVE (i COST!
We have one Trak Double-Density drive
left t-l the world which we win sen to
SOM \Icky~l at ~ dealer cost.

These gre~t drives read everything ~
had ~ parallel pri'lter por~ to boot!

e.y F" stor. - (41~ 278-8881

St..f'f: Jon n-.o.~ 0..~

=-~~~~~1s.

Tanforan P~ (41~ 588-1201

Staff': LltW Moore, I'Iche1e V\.i.
Paul Genovese, Cl.rtis H9,
Oliver Fellguth



PHIL MITCHELL

FINALLY9 ••• SOME RESPECT!

In ~ l.st .rticle I .entioned, that if Rodney Dingerfield
CMned a ee-puter, it .as probIbly an Atari U2IIXLI. But
1V!n Rodn.y MOuld have been ill!"SlI!d at our last ..ting.
TMO hours before I IliS iCheduled to~ thl library, for
the IHt ing, Toe called to tell • about the change in guest
sllNkers. "I think I better prepare you for this" IllS his
c:tIoice of NOrd.. ~at follOMl!d, IliS out of a dl"HL There
they .-re, 6 out of tnt top 1e IXlCutives in the new
COIIPiny, .ith MOrking .ooels of the new ul.'tlines. I IlUSt
.it they treated • as I felt a custo-.r should be
treated, (although they should have brought lOll! flyers "ith
t hell). And I t hink. .-re a11 alittle JWr'VO\IS at the
start, ~self especially, but the club spirit CIE through,
and by break tiE ....re all good fritnd~ I could tell
that they enjoyed theltSe1ves. It IliS an elltrt!llE! honor and a
pleasure for the club to have this "PEP TAlK" frol such a
distinguished panel.

By the tiE you read this, the lIEST C(R;T aJIIlUTER
FAIRE .ill be ovw and the SLCt: "ill have iCCOIIpli!tled
Il"lOther first as. represent Atari. Perhaps, the Sllirtest
IIOve Atari could INke IliS to get us, to do their IIirketing

for thell. And 1'. sure .' 11 do a good Job. The San
Leandro CoIIputer Club has a long standing reputation for
being a Guali ty club and at the faire, IIII! "i 11 be
representing not only the ee-pany, but the custo-.rs all
OVrIr the country, and the MOrld. Think about it for a
.inutE!, Frol Rudica and Raphiel in 6trtliny to Philippe
Siudicelli in Paris, France, soon ..ny peoplE! "ill know that
t~ is a cc.puter club in San Leandro, CalifOl"nia that
finally got lOll! respect.

The San uandro CoIIputer Club is now in the posi hen to
INkE! lOll! histOl"Yof it's OW/I. The SlCC IliS the first to
get the news about the "1'Ittl" Atari li\l!fI LeoNrd Trllliel IliS
our gunt SlINker lut January, and surely no other club in
the MOrld can clai. the honor of our last IHt ing. WE! ~
also the first IlRr group to be officially designated to
reprewnt the coepany at the bi ggest ~iented
ee-puter shotl in the country. And lattly I've Mard III! uy
be able to get (The one and only) CHRIS~, to teach a
special !»ginners uchiIW language class. I NCeiwd a
JtIone call froe KIDl ch.56 the otlwr night, intll"tlted in
doing a 5J)Ot on our club, and if you think our I'lU! has
popped up in a f..- national .gazine before, _it till
Ifter the faire. Not a bid triCk record fOl" a club Just 2
yNrS old, clHrly .. have achirved alot, but ,.....,. holt
.. Hrned ill these ~, duri"G I tiE otMr' clutK ..re
struggling. ThIre rHlly doH ... to be. "Club Spirit",
1ft if you don't f.l it at the I'lIxt .-ting.

5

Honora ~ Award. Dept,

Tea Bennett is rHlly an -.zing prIOI'I (and thAt's an
UI'llIerstat-..rtl. ThI .n's dldication n wffort MI"Yft II

the perfect Ill_II of the r"ISUlts of positivw attitudl.
Iklt lately, his perforuPa ha bten eXllIPllry. 1'.
COI'I5tantly _zld at holt he continues to COE up ..ith bettr
and better results, MIn of the Dlth AlMrd llil no contest,
this IIOrIth, "So pt .' Toe,".

Also IICrihy of IIfttion this Dlth is Secr.tary Paul
Si fford' s recent perfCll"'lllnCl, Thanks Paul, your help at 0111"

last IHt ing is AJ)prtCilted. Along "ith helping before and
durin; the -ting, he IM!fl c_ PNPI"Id, "ith pm:il II'I!
paper, to take .inutes of the .le ~ing. And finally,
The President proeises to uke a serious effort II'ld not to
refer to our (belovedl NeMsl.tt.... Editor Ron s.y.our in a
lliy he doesn' t appreciate, lSpfCially in front of strangers
(thats all I dare say, or I'll be in trouble again. l ~t

lIriously, now is the tiE to tJeco. Ictive if you've IVI!I"

llintl!d to be pirt of I 5UCCtSsful OI"gIni zation. The club has
becoE beUE!r than I!V'I!r thanks to the effort of a f. good
p@Ople, and • need IIOI"e people all the tiR. RI:••~, the
club can only gl"C* as IIUch as you have tiE to help it.

PROGRAM of the MONTH

Progr. of the year ac:tUllly, I'VI had the pleasure of
using "PRINT 90>" by 8I"oderbund, and givw it the highftt
~ndation I can give it (as long as you have a printer)
It is ...11 NOrth the IIOney spent to go right out Ind buy
this one. Three chl!tl'S II'ld hats off to I progru that I've
t.en lliiling for II long ti., done elltrwely well.

Phi1 9 s copier corn.r

Well, the TlI!\II copier IIorks Just fiIW, and sawd us close to
tMO hundred dollars last -emth, and is doing our flyers for
the Faire, plus our ..bership ,,"inlier iNil!l"'ts (a lot of
Ellberships Ixpire this IIOnthl. But the !'HI Mazing part
is no one volerrtl!l"ftll to.ciopt the copier, and heres the
sails pitch, If anyone cln spare the tiE to run off the
I'lI!IISletter, III! ..ill l.t you keep the copier It your house
throughout the IIOnth, Then therft the extra bonus of 15

people COE over to uke copies (club Mines of course)
they kftp you up on lIhat is "new". That plus the conviera
of having a copier at~. All I ask is to tHC.'h you hoII
to care and uintain it pr"OIIer'ly. Othentist 1'11 kftp it
t ill III! can find the right pIl"son.

GIVE A BIT•••••
CONTRIBUTE TO THE JOURNAL

SEE US AT:

MARCH 30· APRIL 2 - SAN FRANCISCO



BBS News 4- er
MIKE SAWLEY

lUll • MoYW Ii,. .indote lJ) .. li....
IDII • Delft. ,.d II li,.."
lUI • Lilt ""t II Ii,...

Not.: Up, DaMn, Soto dtfault to 1.
Lilt d.faultl to full listi~

/C/string lIstri", 2 ~ the fim OCCIII'T...a

of [stri", 1] to [string 2].
Tht first thing thit IIU5t be rulizld is tMt you hi.,.

to tntll' theM ~ndl is the first chirlC'ttrS Oft the 1i,.•
PI.... not. that the I il illO ~tory so the tditOf' Clft

t.ll the~f~ your t.xt. Also kllp 1ft -rt on tlw
Iine~ The) wi 11 ch.,. to I I lIhlft you l"Wt urn
to a lint thlt hiS t.xt Ilrtldy on it. BtlOle il I full
explil'\ition of the ust of theY~

IT Alilll)ll~. It tikts you to the top of
your ....SigI.

IB Another sillpl. ca.and. It taktl you to the
botte. of your -esSigt~ you can continut ",tll'ing ttxt.

/GII This is 0l'W of the ~t useful ~nds. It
l.ts you elM around your ws..gt in I rlrllJc. 1IIJlNI". You
CIll edit and cha. things around II you wish Ofte:- you get.
on th. lint in qunt ion.

INII and lUll Th... 1ft you IOYW the .indOle up Ind doNn
I line It a ti.. You can rt'Yiete your -.s..g. this QY

.ithout having to teOrT'Y ibout lIhim Ii,. ftUIIbtr you ire Oft
sinct thty d.flult to onto

IL.. . Sine:. this~ dtfaults to I full lish""
you Clft do a quick r?li. of the tnti~ -es..ge .ithout
regBds to the lint nu.btr tMt you ire Oft. You cln Ilso do
I sepented list sine:. you Clft sptCify the n-.. of Ii,.
to list. l@tl Siy you ...nted to hi.,. I look It the wsligt

five linn at I ti.. You could go to the top of tilt
ESSigt .ith the IT ~, thl UJt I SUCCftsiOft of ILS to
see the -esSige 5 Ii,," It I ti..

The list t.-o cc.andl lit you chi. lIOr'dI CI' lirM
without hiving to myIII the llhol. lint.

TM INSElIT ~,/I/strin" .ill 1ft you iftlllri I
lint ibove tht li,. you Ire currently Oft. In this !NY you
cln add to your -esSige in the .iddl. .ithout hiving to
dtltt. the infOl"llltiOft belOIt the point you wish to Itart
idding.

Th. OR& ca.and, IClstring 1/st"ing 2 .i11 1ft yo.
chlnge, d.lft.rJf' Idd. ""(11. You CUI also uu this
cc.and to ~ irty typographical tmn thlt Illy CI"ftP

. in. This~ terJf'ks Oft the FIRST~ of st"i", 1,
10 it il '-It to IllIca .t"i"l 1 long enoujl to IllIca it
Ul'lique.

IA iNt IS ThtM ~nds.i 11 abort Uld ...,. theIII'" You will '- told to hold Oft I MCOftd lIhi 1. the
syst- fil.. YfM' ...... if you~ to ..... it. If you
c:tlOOII to lbort the "Ugt, they )IC*" .ill '- mUl'Nd to
the 1.,.1 ~)'OIl stll"tld. This IIY lit to the lIIi" t60
prclIIpt, the~ an. StIlet I praIpt rJf' you IIY coM in.
l'Hdi"l ...... i~. you ..... replyi", to OM.. .....:- - ....-- -

Duri", the lilt f. Dlttt., • hi.,. *" rt'Yi.i", tlw
~ that 1ft you 10ft U'OUlld ThI IWy ~.. the club' I

IE. 11'1 thil irllhll-.t, • 1N1l~ I 1_ at tlw
~th~ eoMl'Ol the ~ EDlm1. Yot will rMd to
IIW this lditOf' if you .ittl to 1M I ...... into OM of tlw
MtuqI 8Hft, 1...,. EIlC:tl'Oflic ...il Of' • priyd. IftIIII to
the Sytota.

A privd...Si" to the ~ il dirE't1d to the
syst. print.,.. You lUSt t~ [L] at the lIIi" t60 prclIIpt to
.ctiv.t. this furdiOft. Yoa .ill t. tilctn directly to the
-.slip lditOf'. You ...... hIrt lliy t. up to 1~ Ii"" of
81 colUIIM Hl'h.

To SI!fld Electl'Oftie Mail, tYIlI 00 m. the lIIin t60
prolIpt and thel t~ [Sl fOf' Ynd lliil m. the StllC:t:
~. You.ill hi.,. to JIl"OYidt a subject MId 1ft

idd~Sft. A [AETUIIO at .ithtr of theM .ill lbort tlw

wnd. The ""~ EditOf' il nclII acti.,..
To tnt.,. I -essage into OM of the ,...ulll' Mlsligt

Bises, =YPI [EJ at the lIIin t60~. Providt I IUbJICt
Ind III ~511 II in the E1lc::tl'Oflic Miil. A [1ETUff(J in
the subJIc::t field .ill abort, in the addrts~ field it .ill
Iddrns the .es..;. to Ill. TM MIs..ge EditOf' is nell

acti.,..
If you h~ Jlist 1"Nd a .esy.. rJf' lIIi1 and ..i ttl to

reply to it, t~ [Rl It the~ Itri... Th. BBS .ill
insert the addrnSll Ind activlb the IiIKSige EditOf'.

n.. first thing you .ill 511 f~ the editrJf' is tlw
ee-.nd~•••

Tl£ KEY SYSTBI ClJIIM) !il.JlMRV
IR=Abort Is:=s..,. I? Of' IH • I£LP

You ca" nclII t~ i" 'fOAII' III"".
TM thing you .i11 notie:- about the Iditor is there ....

nu8brI printld.. you stil"t HCh Ii,.. This is I Ii,.
ori",ted editrJf'. This..,. thit you hi.,. to t. Oft I linll.
to edit it. Sa.thiftIJ li. editi", I. BASIC JII"OV" The'
othtr thi", you .ill netic:. il thit you do not hi'" to prnI .

[AETtRtl at the IN! of NCh Ii,.. The editor .ill do that
frJf' you. In helmo-babble, the tditrJf' prfoNs teOl"d ...

Tht ftSilittely to edit I Ii,. il lIhil. yoq WI still
Oft thlt li... Si.ly bIdt ~ to the point ....... tlw
en.... PMdI to be Mdt Ind l"Wt~ the li,.. If you go pIIt
the li,., thin yoq .ill haw to lIM the lIIitOf'~
Yot clNlOt 5i.ly cunar iI'OWII the sown and ....
corTICtiOM and ctlanI& Yo."" the editor c:a.MdI!

The c:a.ifldI IN .. follc.. ••

IT • 60 to Ttl) of .....
II • 60 to BO'TTtM of ....
1611 • 6OTO Li,. rMIIIb.- II.
/NIl • List tlw '€IT .. Ii....

IIIItriftIJ =IMtI"t string <Ii,.) abcM
the C\lrTInt li,..



The lilt ca.mI il tht htlp ca.IIJld, IH er n. Thil.
will gi~ you • list of tht~ .., • Ihort IIpllnltiOl'l:
of Hdt .Nt ~U"' you to tht po'int ..... you ISbd to III

, the list. If ~ 1I'lt.,. 11'I inv.lid cc.iNf, the list "ill t.
. 1Cr0111d put you Just the u&

Thit.bout tilS things up fer the -.sugt Iditor. I
NU going to \Ilk. litU. Ihout the othtr lIS'" krllMl
feltllrft of the B8S, but I .. I hI~ Just Ibout Y'UJl out of
SplCtr, 50 .. sh.ll COfltinut IWxt 1Onth.

(Ed. Not.: Ji. WMren puNd this I'ftponle to his .rtiel.
l.st .,nth to US to cllrify infOl"&hOl'l in his rvvi-.)

IiIIn:h 11, 19«l

Ji. w.rren
c/o SLCC
P.o. 80. 125

. Sin LHndro, CA 94577-1152

I hI~ Just finished reldiTll] yrNt' rwi. of the 1IlP-11IIE
... ind ih .ttendAnt SlUrt tl\"'llinll 10ft..... ~~
5eVll'll points brought up in your Irtiel. thlt I lIlOuld likl
to iddl"lSl.

First, IS to the di ffll"t!l"a in Ipptlrua bRtNNn your lIllIE
INf your frins, this WI' du. to I dilly in receiving the
ivory-c:oler c..... Production INf SillS dIlIindI .... 5uch
thlt .. could not Wlit for th. ivory CIMS INf hid to
purc:hue I qlWltity of gr.y c.... .nidl .... i-.clilttly

IVlillble. Thl circuit boirds INf~h in both cues
.,.. idll'lticll! Th. leeE rttJl"III'lts. tot.lly ~ design
INf is I INCh stro.,- 80dft thin the old 1-=.

The lINl't-tl\"'llinil soft..,.. you ~i...cl with 'JOfII1' 'E' hil
bftft updltld to ~ian &, Wlil:tl hlppily rtCtifilS .,.t of
your COIIPllints
ibout IINl't tl\"'llinll. A.thtr thin sptNI In hour trying to
t.ll ~ ~t t~ illpl'O..~tI, I hlw inclllllm tlllO
cotIilS of IJ6. OM is for you, tht othtr far 'JOf1I' fritNI
with the gr.y CHe. n. unu.al "ith with the disk .ill
COYr the i.-ov.-nts!!£!2i for the ICT'ftI"l color optiOl'l.
Any ti. the uin~ is up, you uy cNnp SCTWft colors
by holding COfltrol~ doeA ~lN. .nlft • hippy coler
~ n. gyboird is 1110 t.i"l 1JI"OC"1Id.,... oft",
.. fNls fiSt... (. I. ·~IIJt!·). The 64 col... scrwn
drivwr is incl~ an the disk.

OUr 10ft..... uWidt policy his bRn IStlblithed in WIlt ..
fNl il • 1"YIOMb1. NaY. Btfcn I lIy .,... I~
~llCRll'lt I .at st,.... thlt it Y1 t. hllldiid throu9'
OW' 11111 ~..m. Our policy is to rwpliCe the ~

10ft... of '11'If 1" CMlIr It no tNr1i. Clil for 1ft A
INf the 11111 ,*,,1••ill t.~ to like the in'.,...nts
for yoq. ThoM of ycMI .-ith oldtr ... hlw not bRn
fOl"1Ottift. till OW" IIln dtpIrt-.nt for dttlils.

fRI is 1110 hippy to II"Ifll)UJft the rt1.... for • ea-pllt.ly
~ set of drivws an • ~ drivwr disk. The ~ disk
includes the a ..l.tor with built-in Hly& ..l.tian
(SM11.,. t~ Rhri's a ....ill drivtr) , • __ ~.1IlP

(proyidld by 5.L.c.c.) Uld KEJIIIT! ~it is • vry
inttrftti", procJr. Ind uy btcoet quit. popullr. AllO
included an the disk .,.. IQ.~ INf M81.~, both of .nich

cantlin .ifild display dlYicw hindI,"" Ex.-pl. progrlll5
in BASIC and ~TI~! round out this ~ packlgt. AI before,
.11 10ft..,.. on this disk is public douin EXCEPT the lCtual
drivw progriL !llmlrrs of th old drivlI" disks ely upgride
by sending thtir old ORIGINAL driver disks in to ~ Ilong·
"ith a liniell (.~••) h.Ntling chlrg." Aglin, you .-ill
ntI!d to c.ll ~ Slles to in'1I'lgI the upgridt. (lI\.t Cin I
Sly, WI'" I COIIPI"Y growl I cwrt.in MOUnt of burfiucracy is
iftlYihbl.!)

........lso lIlOI"king an uJOl" upgrades to tht ~ F.o.R••• M.
B8S INf hlw hopes of upgrlding the F.o. R. t.... soon.

Thinks for the vry f.ir revi-. I hopt you "'JOY the
upqrldld SIIIl't t..,..inll soft...,..!

Si nc:tI"Ily,

(5 i gMt U\"9)

Kirt E. StodcMtll
Dirw:tor, Ttchftic.l Support

.KES/t...

SEE US AT:

MARCH 30 • APRIL 2, 1985
MOSCONE CENTER
SAN FRANCISCO
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Guest Input
UNCLE JAMOUS

Ed. Moh: This is tlw first of I ..,.ift of int~illlll by
!.Nl.E J~i III to be titled "LJIl.E J~ ....-rs TO

K'OI. "'
~ Acm and Ta-, l)lcll J~ l6lS Just ntr. and uid that hi
has liNld up DyM.ic Soft...,.. Design for tlw Md intf\"'Yi...
but that, lw il too.-st for arry public acclai. and ..nt,
to ,...in~. HIck, lets h.ar tM pool" old IUY! H!
e&I'I Mrdly pt II"OUnd as it is!

lNl.E JAUJS ....-rs TO IOOl,

HIlE'S n£ ~TI~!

(A privati intll"'Vil!'! with Jil~, IOU"! sia person of
the Sin LHndro tc.puter CllIb by Urlcle J~us)

Uncle J.aus:
~TI~! hiS t.n eliilld by~ to be tM 'm'y bKt

..y to progru the ATARI. ...ilK ~utlrS that hiS yet
IRn dfwloped. It is supposed to produce the fuhst
ruming progrUli of arry high lewl l&nguqe and is touted is

\he ~ ~lete and HSi~t to uw of all of the
sophiStie:ited ~illl"l ur~ted for tlw ATARI. I have Pitfl

hltrd it suggested thlt since ~TI~' il 10 ,ilillr to "C"
and since "C' is all"Ndy • ~l~t tool on the new
sixteen bit uc:hine, IHrning ~TI~! on the • is good
!"fW'.tion for progr_ing the ST. But ~TI~! has tftn
out for tllO years ftl*. If it is Pml hal f as good IS they
say, Ilhy hasn't it taken the ATARI eeorld by st0l"'l7 b!'@
are III of the ~TI~! publie: clouin pl"Ogran ..itt~ by
thouwnds of Hger hackers fro. III owr the lQ"Id7 bl"@
il the FLIXIl of lIl~uper stuff for thl ATARI th.t such •
"gre.t· l)'Stell of IOftWire d....l~ should lif it IS 10

grut) foster??

Jil:
Will put on your hipboots .nd be pAtient. It's COIling.

A veri table tid.l "VI! of IOft..re, I'll lMgIr! ~ if
111ft of the • J e:a-puters continue over theMxt few
yHr'S I think that you will .-. I relltive eclipse of Mile
by IVI~! in tlw IOI"e Idvanc:ed lIl;Iliftft. ~ peopll will
..,.t the c.rtridgl 10 that they ean type in liltings IfIl
n.d< around .ith tt. ... liM they do,... .ith tlw BASIC
liltinp ••• if they c.n find ON IftyICn that isn't JUst a
10flV list of Ml'hine code to III polcld in by about four IiIWl
of R9l. BASIC 1

\)Ie1e J.cliUs:
Do you INn to My that the ardiNry BASIC "hIcUr'

type" .ill Ictllllly .itch to fOI()f'?

Uncl, J.aul:

All of ~7

Jill
Most of t.... I lei that you Ire iKftduloUs, but

1lIOP1e tlitlte Ht'tl other's RCCftIft. ~ in silPle
"hlCki"O' nDthi"O ~ines on thl ATARI liM I .11 polished
!l:TI()j! pI"OII"'IL ~ people .ill dilCOYll" that they .ill
hI~ I .,..t........ 0'tI'I" the public douin stuff thll they
will acquire 10 that .it will be left ..ful to thR th~ ttlt
BASIC applicatiOM that they have collected 10 far.

Uncll J.aus:
"'at do you INn by having I .,...t........ 0'tI'I" the

stuff that they ~.

I INn that if they acquire I BASIC progr. that has
~ fNturt'5 in it that they like... it il rel.ti~ly

difficult to extract and rnse those ~s in I progr. of
their oem Ilhereas ~ ~TI()j1 provr. is II NSy to rHrT'lnge

as I rolll!»ll! This is the .lle:iting part to • bKau!e it.IJIS thit tlW public doNin librlry itlllf.i 11 be
lDdifilbll! and thl stuff will get bett... npoN!l'ltially' Joe
..ill ..ite • good routine and Moe will writl! a t.tbl" one
bIc:Iuw IW .as IctUilly able to rnR Joe's rout int 10 fully
IfIl _ily.

UncI. J~l
Yoli rHlly think that it .ill lIOI"k that ..yoo. IElUY?

JIM:
I have '"" it happening in IY CMI'l progr_ing. My C*l'l .

effortl l"Hlly do build Oft Hch otlwr••• this WH not true
for. in BASIC. For In bllpI', I put i kind of ..ie:
routine in tlw ~l~ provril (on tlw fOI()j! ltIL KIT
disk) and SOE Joyltictt stuff to c:oI'ltrol the spI@d of the
IOIIftd and tM blckqround color. I didn't tvtn TRY to
undIntand he. thlt progr. worked. I STILL don't kI'lC* he.
that IUclc... WOI"'ks. But now I h.ve a VII"Iion that lingl to
.!

UncI' J.aus:
"t you doft't urll»l"stand the progrH 10 it's not uwful

to you like you Mid.

Jil:
. Tlw 'point il that I didn't have to .. tlw ti. to

puzzle it III out. to ICCOIPlith IY goal!

th:11 J.cliUI:
That brings • blck to tlw origiftll qUlStion. lI\.t il

tlki"ll 10 10ftl to .. III of this fabulous 10ft...,.. hit tht
plglK of _guiMS and thl Ollidft of tlw dilles?

Jil:
It'l tht chicUtl nl fIg probl. I think. ThrI i.

vry little plblie: "in IOIl7U codI fOl' the ........ to
hIdl 10 vry little -bldei"," i I lIIi", doM. ThIrt i I l1.ost
flO htorial .tll"il1 sufficii.rt fOl' I novi~ progr~ to

8



. 1

lHl"fl IETIIII! And .iihout tutorill ..t...ial in it.
.-pzillft, tt. ftOIYice P"'OI"'-" il~ of hil potlfttill
for CfII:I" U..;rt...) IIld 10 thII"t i I ftC) dBand. And it i1
thil lICk of "~" IIBInd that Ueps tutorill .t.rill
to I .ini_ in iht MglziftK.

IJrd. J~I:
So ...... do you figlft III of this to change'

Jil:
Start i rig about \'lOll aN! F<*ing npoNl'lt i IIIY• Our 0IIrI

lflICill Mlition JD.JIIR. fOr JIIM _ill be full of Cfl()j~

stuff. Frri Dlniel lin .,..itien I gra't Black JICIt g.
"'ich, he U)'S, 111ft EVERYlllI.., thit he .. been hIking
about in hil rticlt!5 for the Jtl.RA. these.ny 8Oflth,.
Allx Levens the luthor of ~TS il ,...,.iting iI'l old 26IfJ
lIE in ICTlI:I'! thit his cc.pIny did I f8f ~Irs blck cilied
"Shr 6unrwr". TheM! is, I think, I dr.ing progru in
ICTlI:I'! aN! BASIC. And III of these .ill be public
~in. .. IOUr'te code, Ixpllnations, run ti. cc.piled disk
wrsions and Ill. There are ~ SOE pllin, strlight,
fllt-out tutorill s.

I)lcll Ja.lUs:

"'at about the Cfl()ll Ii; ~?

. Jill

lJI! Hil? YNl he'l got ~ ICTl()l! stuff ~ing too.

UncI. J~s:
....at is it, My I ask?

Jill
~! I hive a gut caUed flitt ...bug, a playt'l"lissle

dRo of the crUll! nn. KIT P9l routines 1ftC! In illpr'OVld
recursion and fDnllrd ,..fl"l'lCl tutariil/~ progr..

Uncll J~s:

Flittll"'bu; sounds intll"fttincl, "'at'l it lbout?

Jill
The iaproytd NCUrSion and fontlrd f~ tutorial

and O.-:l don't IOUl'ld intll"ftting? llaught !)

I)lcll J.-:lUs:
No, 1'1 lUre thlt they art ~ intll"lSting in I

bookish, "tducltiCNl" IOl"t of My! (I0I"l llllght... !)

Jil
~, 10 I'll t.ll you about the va- I (c:oncludiftg

laught... q Y~ 11"1 the Flittll"'bu; MI, IftcI you haw to .iI
~ th bugs that hive good~ 10 thit 'fOIJ1' off.ing .ill
hiw I fi~til'lll ch&ra. You allO n.ve to lay I'I'lOUgh -.lVs cr
you UI't ha.... My off'P"'incl IN! thl Rittll"bug _ill btcc.
ntinct. If you IUCCWd in llying~ liP, tt. ...
coM iNIB .ith the Mxt ..,.,.at ion of Fl ittll"'bugs '"im )IOU
your"IIlf dIIi", .ith I little dw'act... Iditor.

I)lc1. J.:IUII

Jill

And the VERY bitt of it il flow, _ly, tht IOUl"CW eode!

••••
"'0 il UncI. J-.7 Will, I hNrd thit ht .. in

l'tlirve of lItvwrtiling for I littl. outfit called "Farmy
PIc:ks" that lost out to FNdric:ks of HollY"OOd and Fruit of
the lAD chrincl the owrileItid price IIld lIMriili"ll urs
b.-tlll!en the MJar~ IIflUfactlnl"l i" lit. 1972
thru 1974 IrlIl thit he IUbleqUlfttly lost I buNlle in l.it
"iilt telPlilion IdYWl"tiliftg trying to ~e the Ill. of I
,.. acne c:rHI thit c.- _ith iMtl"UCtiONl NCOI"ds INt a
friction bPI ditpenlll". But, frankly, I tot the i..-nsion
of I grwpy old dude Ilho ......,. IIftIIId to uk. a~ for
hil5elf IrlIl is Just ,lightly MIl It the ~ld because he
ilft't lIki"ll 1"Y,...1.-y \'lOll. I I0OI, hoMIMr, thit he

ill dldic:itld 9..CC EIIbI!r Iftd is .,.ious Iboot intl!'l"Vi8fing
the people Ilho ukl the c:olIput... ~ld of ATARI go-t"OUnd.

(Iigned)

~us talent scout fOf' UncI. J.cMIS

Software-Review
.JOHN BRISCOE

DlBATSI

bblts I, by Dynuic Soft.,.. Dtsign, il III UftUSUII
ret t.llt-M1wntu... v.. that il definit.ly IQ":th pItying.
The obJIt't of the g.- il to IXplore a "desIl"ted" coil.
CIIPUS, picking IlP trtlUlll"ft, tools, IJld other itlllS IS yOll
IHJ'l'h for the tnd-gue l'OOL I ,...lly enJOY the .tt ing
becluse it ,...iftC!s. of "" own scnool, I pIKe filled lIith
chiOS. Another rH50fI "'y it is 10 good i~ becluse it ill'l't
overly ea-plell like sc.e Inf~ g.-s. To 101Y! it III you
h&w to do is lit cto.n, nplore, Eke I Mp, and thil'lk
logically. With luck after I f8f IeekI of logical thinkil'lg
the IMlIer .ill c:a. io yoIl. It donn't contaift I"Y
"unsolvabll Pulz16", it does hMMIr hive a sort of dry
setR of h,*"" that reaches out grabs your Ittention IftcI
COfISIqURntly II&kes the 1_ fun.

The only thing I didn't like about the ... il tt.
UMllpllined 0IlI My doors. For .x.l., if you go m. the
elifiSl"OOl to the blttnooc. and suddenly ,...lize that yoII

forgot ~hi"ll in tht clasll"OOl (like your ~), yOll
can't to bIdt. I don't IcftOM about you but that rHUy gwts
• Md. ... I 10 out I door IrlIl thin the c:olIput'" iftforw
• that I can't mraet "" It., ..ithout living. I IIOI"d
of npllJ'lltion, it FHtly IPII'ifi.. I IDlld hlw
exptCttd, It tht lHlt, the ... to lIy "the door ~ly
sl.. !hut .. I Itrong 1lIliftC! rips through tht blthrac.".

All i" all I .at II)' that it il 0IlI of tht lint
tlXt-ldYInt... that I hrtt ...t, n en of tht ,. that
I IOlwd hOI'IIIily ~thout the _ of I ulkthrcMllfl. lMily
tht price 11 CIlly tCT.95. 1Ic:_ of III ttwu factcn I
fill thil il en of the btIt 10ft..,.. VII.. .-ouftd !!

9
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FRANK DANIEL

....ill UII OI'lly the LSB of
the c:lodt
CInOI' l"<* posi tiClfl
Curao coIlia'! post ion
Point... to start of SCl"tIft dAta
Locltion UII for irdirKt

addrftsi"

FlASHllfi OJRSOR
Ill. RIIifTS RESERVED

J

and Y MIlJiliters (Y=l.S8 XsfISB) and lOidiNJ the ICCIIaI1ator
with eith... a Ii 01" 7. Aft... lOiding the registers, you JUst
JIIIIP to the subrouhl'lll' SETVBY' ($£4SC) and the rest is
taktm Cart of. Concerning the nlu. to put in the
ICC\l8Ulator, you U5e a Ii if you .ish i.ediate proc:1!Ssing,
Uld a 7 for a dtfll"red.

By the way, this,.. routil'lll can also Nt the 'yUill
h...-s.

Exitintj the deftl'Ted Y9lank intll"l"Upt is also Nsy,
thanks to tht ATARI operlting systtll. Th.... is a VlCter
caUId XITVBV at $£462, tlhic:h takn Cll"t of III the exit
housekeeping. All you need to do is mt sun the list lil'lll
of your routine is' J)I) XI TVBY'

b, l-ts get to the progr.. This little routine lIill
create that rat~ elusiVi cr@ature, the flashing cursor. I
Iflat the progr. 'm'Y quickly don is, chtc:k rm"'f Y9laM !
period to see if it is h. to C'hanqt the CUf"jOf'. If it is, I
the routine will cllculatt the position of the cursor in thR I
sc:rten data al"H. The cursor wi 11 theft btturn on or off by I
'EXClUSIVE OR'in; that location of the UlS a\"H. I

This routil'lll is COlIPlet.ly uintenara fret, so it can I

bt installed and forgot tift. But I lIill warn 1Oli, it will
rm T?-install itylf lItltm the RESET Uy is prftMd! Also,
though the handl ... is relocatable and can be used IS pil'"t of I
a BASIC proW., I ha~ not incl~ an initializing routine
froI BASIC. The handler IlJST BE installed f~ DOS.

Thlt's all for this ~h. Next .c)nth I will start on
the horizontal inttl'Tupts. (Surtt hope you like rai"'! !)
Well bye for now and••••

ThtIt probl_ can be solved I II.... of MIys. One
8Ithod il to rite anothlr progr. th&t ..its lriil.
v.rticAl Sims il nat being pr'OCftsed thin, if NPl..:i", the
i-.cliate VBl.,. routine, -.vi", the old VBl.,. vICtor, aNt
insert the,.. vICtor'. ~ It il i~Ult, INn

. rtpl..:iNJ the i-.cliat. VBlantt rout ine, thit you sa~ the
old i-.dilte VBlank VlCter so thit you can elCit through it.
OthtntiSl you .ill lock up the syst.. To ••it the deftrTtd
inttn'lJpt, you MOIIld reed to add to your codI i yt of
instructions that rnteres the ~ilt.... Uld returns tra.
the intl'l"l'"UPt. A bitt... Mhod is '0 ll5I the routine
rnident in the ATARI operating Iyst.. With this, III thAt
is required is, aft... saving the old i.ediatl interrupt
vwe:tor if needed, to laid the ,.. routine's addrns in the X

.(p1' LIST

IllS IUl:RS •EW ~
.116 tll.C1IS •EIIJ S5S
1117 SA'Mi: •EIlJ sse
It. omJIS .EIIJ tel

el.
1111 ;
1112 I
1113 i
'I~ RT[l,(J( •EIIJ t14

-

IR.. April, tt. ti. INn I COlIPUt...ist's thoujlt.
fordly hm to tt. lOT ctMT IDIUTER FAIR. I crtlinly
_ it ... I good OM. (At this riting, it h«m't hi~
~)

Fi~, as alMi)'S, tta. SIS,...., Sirce 80StIy Just the
regul., shc.d up It the ..ting (Hint•• Hint), _.1It
rijlt into the progr. ditcU5sion Uld dwonstration MC'tion
of tt. SIS lRting. ... hIked initillly ibout ~ of the

. ,... progrAM l'lC* c:c.ing out Uld their utilization of both
WlIOrY Uld disk. ut... I pw I quidt d80 of both I

disuSRblll" and ON! of the.en recent~ aslftblers.
Unfort U1IIt ely, the disuSRbly wu not quite up to
txpectation (iy fllilt, sorry Alex), But the u5ellblll" with
its support progrMS Uld dftugg... CUI through in flying
colors.

WIll, it's h_ for ~ tutorial aglin. Thil .c)nth I
haw included a lishng of a 511I11 routine. Did I say
i1111l? It's probibly the lIIin reason the JIlJfIR. is 50

thick this lIOI"Ith. (Don't Siy I didn't warn you Ron!!)
Last .c)nth I said thit tt-. is I large iIIOU1lt of ti.

l.ft over d\Ol"ing a Vwt iCll Blank tlhich a progl"..... can
utilize. Aft... the (J; his taken c~ of its Y9lanlt
requirwetlh lie. lipdat. tt. 1"H1ti. clock, the coler
registers. .. etc.), a gl"Ht deal of h. still T'Wiil'll in
which alot can be done. Just a f.....:
U~ting the playr/8iliil. graphics, updating the
ca.putll'" s gue logic or l-tti", the CQIIPut... hi ttl. i tl
th-.bs, tlhich it does I lot of.

Anothtr thing you could hive it do is updlte the iCl"IIn

displly. As a IIIU... of fact, this is an idNl ti. to do
Just thit. The TV scan be.- still hlSl'l't ~ it to the t~
of the 9C1'etn, 50 iWf chan;n IIIde NOll' t be SIIn unti 1 the
next fl"'" This.ill ,"","t that unsightly YNriNJ
caliSld by the inttl'Wdiltt stages of the changft. lIlich
trings • to the subJect of the fol1a.ing progrM liltintj.

But befOl"l _ get into tt. routine, the't ... tleO

subJech thit still rlIId to bit discussed. First, hC* do you
initialize your Yblank l"OIItirw, by ttw I -an, hOII do you
tell the COIIPUt...~ your routine is Uld INn to start
\IIi", it. And secondly, IQt do you MlII"ft f~ the
intll"l"l1pt to noreal procftsi",.

Assembly Line
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.119 ;

.111 i Sy5t_ intll'TUpt VICtors & routines
'111 ;

.112 SE'TVBV •EIlJ tE45C
'113 XI'MV •EIlJ tE462

Set int~ routil'll!
Intrrupt exit routil'll!

'114 ;- • Hill ,_.tI)G s:. Got to Itlrt ....,.. ~ !
lI80 AS14 1116 r£WBV LDA RTQ.!J< . Set tiE
3112 291F 1117 ~ K1F
3M4 ~14 t118 ()I) "14 Ti. to change cursor?
Jeeb De3e '119 lIE EXTVBV No
3MB RSCB 112e LDA DmJRS May not need to do this
380A 48 1121 PH:! But, better safe than crHh it I

J8IB R5CC 1122 LIlA DmJRS+1
3IID 4S .123 PH:!
3I6E A558 .124 LDA SAYMSC Get US iddress
381e 8SCB 1125 STRDmIRS aNi set up for offsetting
31112 ASS9 1126 LIlA SAY!'ISC+1
3814 8SCC 1127 STA DliCURS+l
3816 R654 1128 lOXIDI:RS ~ pI"fteI'lt cursor posi tion
3818 AA5S 1129 lOY ctl.CRS TMre isn't I IEB in SR.'
3elR CA 1131 tlNBVl DEX RBI.bI!r:
3818 -= 8131 BMIN1VBV2 Multiplying is Just Idding

8132 l!IADD S28,lHDJRS a naber of tiES
381D R92B "157 LM • (J1
3IIF 18 ..158 C.C
382e f>SCB ..159 AOCi12
3822 85CB ..161 STA ~
3824 Age0 ..161 LDA • )J1
382fi 65CC ..152 ROC ~+1

3828 8SCC ..1b3 STA ~+1

382A DeEE 11£14 Br£ 1INBV1 This is never equal ~

3I2C BleB 81!lS NIIVBV2 LDA (omJRS), y Yhas the collom position
already

382E 4. 11&6 EDR IS8t This will tUM'l the cursor em ~
off

3I3e 91CB 1167 STA IDmJRSI, Y Put it onto the 1C1"ftI'l

3132 68 1168 PLA
3IJ3 8SCC '169 STA DG:URS+1 restOl"'@ old values
3135 68 1178 PlA
3836 85CB .171 STADmJRS

3838 4C62E4 '172 EXTVBV ~ IITYBY £Xit throoa9h lyStR'1 wctOl"

.173 ; Add the rei YI'l"t ical blll"k rout il'll!

.174 SET.NEW LIlA 17
•1~ ~IY JEWBV
"1~ LDY 1 (.1
..U18 LDX • IJl

1181 .Ml SET\lBY
'182 .[116 tEE•
• 183 .WAD SET.NEW
.•184 .~

11

Set for dtfernd WI."
Set XI Y with intel"l"Upt Idr•



Software Review
TOM TISBV

PRINTSHOP

Wiit!!~ Hold on t,*,-I~~ Can thil t.??? YIS it Cln~!!

Prinhhop for th. Rhri ~ CoIputll"! ~! Hird to btlilW bllt
tr.. Brodrbund hu finally ~ out with a 5OftlllM!

.Picl<iGe a lot of haw been lIAihng fOf'. And if your not 0,.
of tn., .11 haw I got sa. ,... fOf' you! You.,.. .illing
ON of tIM! bfit proqrus you can g.t fOf' your COIIpUttr. It
should go alOl'lg side of yOOf' Shl'l"aidtr5, Atari..-iter, and
all tn. Syn- wries you haw. Thil 0I'lft fOf' Keeps!!!

I would liQ to, first of all,~ Broderbund for
INking such an easy, y.t COIIplltx package fOf' OlD" great
Qtari's. It's so nsy, you don't IYtrl haw to read the
refer.nce iNnual at all to undtntand no. to UM it ~ All you
neP:l is a printer(Epson, SBini, Co Itol'l ProM-iter, rEC, or
Okidah. I f you don't haw ON of thew, thftl it uy not
work for you though (boo!). I guel it Cin't haw rtVery
fltatUM!.

~T YW ~ DO WITH IT: You can uke €irNhnq Cards
Mi thyour choic. of· graphicshncludttd on disk), type of
text (alsO included), and tn. actual layout.

You Cln also INQ~ tilictl can Itxpress yoll1' evwry
feeling (~e5tS, for sale signs, and Ilhahve" your
heart (and Atari) dnirn.

lETTERHEADS are another opt ion you can ct1oow. ThfY
like a nice addition to your business and norr-buliress
lettws.

And if you're tn. ty~ Ilhien is the super-patriotic(
you don't haw to be, but it helps!), thin this Mxt ophCWl
is for you! Crvating yoll1' ae.n fAtER. Congratulations,
Happy Birthday, ~ OlristlliS, Of' Ilhatrm-, this OptiCWl
iIIill alla- you to excnss your ut~ thouQhts.

lIlen I fil"St sa. this progru in "'I favorite store, I
really didn't think wen of it. But llhfl"l flY friml bought it
and sha-d ., I kra I had to buy it! 1M PiCk. included
the ref!renee IinUil, disk, and a burdl of Quality Piper,
envelopn, etc. reded to iii. thaw all 10 perfEt things
this progr.. produces.

It's such a good progr-, 1'. going to start using it
in sc. of "'I cilel'ldars(bick pap of this and rvry issue.

So do yourwl f i fiYOr', and go out and gft this
packa;.. If you u. your print... fOf' things othe"' tlwl JUst
graphics ddpSlI ho~ YOIl do!), tlMll"l go and ~ it befcn
ev..-yoN .lse firm out hOll grRt it is and buys it up.

• t t t t

NAtE: ~IN1'9(J)

roIlANYs~~

PRICEs '3:5•• LP (OTH E\UY retlYl
V!l.L(, l'
COfIIl.EX ITV: '3 (all' EASY Ttl 1&)
OOOJOTATIC'h 9
RIMS IlII EPSOt, IDINI,C. ITtIt PlOIlITr..R, IE, Cl<IDATA

92 ~ 93.

Sgt. Slaug~ter
SGT. SLAUGHTER

(ED. I«JTE: WII nlCttivtld the s.~'s rfti... col~ aftll" •
nlCttivtld anotlMlr rfti ... printld el~ in tIM! JOIII"'NI.
SiJa tn-y both reviewd Print Shop this Ulth, WII hiW
included tht NYC portiOft of his col~.)

WIlli, ora again, I find "'1M1f torn Fro. .., sut in
front of "'I ee-put... to the disk box to look for so.
int..-.sting soft...,.. to rfti-. First, I would JUst liQ to
uy that I hope the WRIt Cout eo.putll' fair .ill have LOTS
of ,.. soft...,.. for us Ataroi a.nrs. lalt yHr, IliflY
innovative and inte~ting ra pil!Cft of 5Oft...rv ...s shown,

and this year, I hope that with good 01' J. T.'s cunning, the
Atari .ill be givltn even .ere support f~ tn. sofhare
Iinufacturlr'S !

Alright, I knew I couldn't kep it dCMl for long-I
thought 1 could go all through this.onth .ithoot SftilWJ a
~ gue. And Just as tn. deadline appea~, I said to
wyself'lhIw, no dogs this Ilonth· ... lJntil I sa.... New York
City by Synapse! ~n, this suckel- is not Just bad, it's
pl)§itively HlDEWi! I .an, I think the progra.er lIOUld
like to eraY his ria. on this progr. 50 that peopllt
MCUldn't attach hil nile to this piltCl of garbage. The ..nol•

. idea behind this is that you are an unlucky tourist in NYC
Mho has to COlIpletl several labors(look at it this MaY,
thlSl labors ..x. th. ~ that Hercules did ~ like a
picnic!) and NM\ enough dough to get out oftherl. So
llhn's so bad about it? Practically everything. It's
incredibly hard, the docu.ntation is sparse, the graphics
~ bid and tht sounds are ho".id.... Not to .ntiOl'l th. fact
t~t this author wst have hid a RBUY had vi .... of NYc,
blcau. of the things that go on llhil. you are there(for
instara, if you ~rk, you are charged S2e per l:i .in Of' see
In hour! NoM. giVll • a bl"Hk, I knoeI ~rking is bad in NYC,
but•••• ). Stay .-.y f~ this absolutl dog. If S08IOnt gives
it to you., uk for tht rlCl!ipt so you can ~UMl it a~ get
a pilCl of soft...,.. th.t is leOt'th your ti••nd .cney! ! I

Will, t~t's it for this IIOnth, and if any of you ...nt
to lHw • .eswgIS, you c.n catc:t1. it • rabbs aroond
tc.l. It' I call1ld C1Jt£CT B8S in s.n Franc:isec, and it i I

rea11y a IIU'VWlous sytt-. nw nUIIbII" i I ~ lSoo753-8641. Unt il
next -anth, 600d~ .nd 600d S.ing~
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Software Review
SEAN BLAIR

MICRO LEAGUE BASEBALL
This -emth I'll til r'PIie-il'llJ Micro lHgw ...ll

by Micro LNg.. Spor1s AslOCiatiOft.
Micro t..aguR Bi~ll is the bnt ~~11 g_ ..

for the Atiri. It his III the uJd,. of tiling put in thl
Sasebill Hill of F.. with ill the cliSsi~ ~ll pliYW"",
likt Sat. Ruth. This g.. is I big plus for Ahri oemM'S who
Iilea I good spot"ts gue.

1'M controls for this gue iN si~le. All the
controls ire ktyboird IlU8ben and~ lettel"'$. Th' 1'lUIIber.
Ce.tinds control the type of pitch and the way you want yw.r
player to hit tlw ~ll. Tht letter ee-ands control thR
teallS you choose in the gue and in the beginning, if you
.ant to play the g.. or put on the delle for you to .atch.
You don't hold on to a Joystick, so you dot'l't;.t rNlly
tired after the third inning. The ee-puter controls all
other play", -ovewnts, like running fru ~S4! to baw and
running to the ball to catch it. One thing lbout this gue
that gives you the f@l!ling of control, is that you pick the
line-lJps and the person pitching, pl~ thR people .aning-up
in t~R bull pen. It .likes you feel likt you are really
IIinaging the teaL

The g.. play and graphics are illc.11ent. "'en you
ire playing the gaIR, you ire not bored .ith sitting through
a bunch of norri.portant pi tc:hes, it ;Rt' 5 ri~t to the
pi tch that counts. Th. graphics ire the best high-res in
sport ga~ on the Rtari! have Plflr 5e@fl., 1M ~al thing
that .likes this gue great is that it uses ,..al teus like
the 1973 Oakland A's. Having the '73 A's playing again on wy
COIIputer !lad.. ~ally likt this g.... It hell*! _ to
enJoy the gaIR.uch better. You to can play with all thR
g,..at baseball legends like Hank Aaron, Bibe Ruth, Pvte Row
MId Johnny Bm:h. The ga. eYe'I"I COES .ith last ytil'S all
star players, 50 that you Cin MPplay the g... .i th a
different· ~ult. You .ill think it is great to be ablR to
IIiNg9 sud! gMtit pliyers IS thesa.

Th-r Ilso ire going to bR publ ishing extrA data disk
.ith ~il teus dating bick to 1927. Theg disk will haft
all 26 tea115 fret! ~ain yHr4S to reli~ that year in
baseo.ll .ith all thoy great stars of baMball. Thtry aMP

going to also sell a ~al Planager/OMner's disk ",ith
trades, drafts, updated rostll"S Ind stats. If you lIIint, you
can Join a club of ba~ll IlinagtM, lIIhic:n get all the r...s
on all the updltft on thR g...

This g... is a real .iftl'lll". It's the only ~er
g... endOl"'Yd by the IliJor leaqun. If any g-. .ill ~gain

interest in Rtll"i's capability ift gocd graphic~ this

"'ill do it.

t t t t f

NIlE: Nicro LNgUR BaMball
~: "icro t..agUR Soft.....
PRICE: S32.~
VIllE: II (1 iOlSE, II BESTl
ctJIlL£XtiY: 1 It BIiY, 111m)
IOO.JOTATUJI: 8 (l MD, II GlUT)

S.L.C(.. Update
.JIM WARREN

eIIIlli MJ..~~ ATiltI !

I "'ish that I hid the Jock ItNp eotaSlion at ~l"
blcl.,., aft... ..ing·TEJIII AlARI- in prIOrI it the "-'dl
lMting ir'd looking at their,.. prodllt't Ii,., UCI dOle, 1
thinK that -COfJl()MTE IRU- il going to til looking for all
the suppori it ClJ'l get avI'I" the next fe- D'lths. The ~
AlARI lIidlirwry looks gl'Nt, no qUfttion about it! But ltIat
1'H1ly illJl"Ssed _ leiS the ~rnt, co-ordinited,

enthusiastic, intelligent, and ~ly good-natured 'IDJIi
of I»OPIR that shaled up to talk to us. TheM people~
as a unit to explain their proclllt't; HCh one bubbling lIP
.i th RnthusiaSll llIhenevflr his special Area of inttrftt MiI~

broached and getting gracefully out of the .ay llIhen the
others ..,.. IlCl'V t:alJ)etllftt to insae-. Th i s lIIaS not a
-canned- presentation but a li~ly RxtBporaneous ·press
Elting- beautifully .aderatRd by thR fatherly (ind
surprisingly hu.orous) Sig Hartum. VA, diS ist ein f\D'l"Y
Ii"~ I .. not SUMP lIIhy, but I.nt to the 8teting fully
expecting not to like thesa pt091e. I c.. aMay, hOllll!W!",
fNl ing tM SUR.ay lbout the I'lIM AlARI that I have long
felt about OSS (Optiliztd S}1t- Soft...,..); nHlly, that
here il an AlARI specific COIIpany that is gall enough to
act .ith 0I'lI! purpose ind IliMld by talented people ilho al'ti
fully capable of getting thR Job doni.

And llhil' I .as in the kitc:nen getting sa. of the
club's birthday cake, Richard Scott, our progr. chairun,
c... in in said that the ilNlIbly lanlJ~ progra.er for
AlARI, Jotm FNgaM, had hNrd th.t l..u th~ ind wanted
to talk to _! It -u. ofc:oursl, a ~ase of .istak~

identity... sc. one 11M thit he lalIlII by the I.e ?liE...

but I did get to talk to hi. for I -nil,. I still ha~ hiS
card ~ I MH curious.bout it. IlJ'lgUigei that .i 11 be
available for the ntlII sixteen bit lIChine. HI said th.t the
devel~ tools that iJ'9 being USICI by ATARI ( A ~leCR
i~l..,htion of C and in asRllbl... ) "'ill be llide
iVlilablR on dilk, probably for about Sl.. I askld lily
Logo.as dlown to be shipped ",ith the sixt"" bit lliChiN!
and !'lI replitd that it MH thl fi.-,t one thit !'lI could
finish (Iftd tMn hasttntd to add that he liktd it!). I
Minted to know if the turt 1ft lIe\"'R redRfiniblR as in the
set- VWl"'5ion and he said that tn.y...... I could til llI"Of'lg,
but I got the i~,iOft that hR .as Rxpectld by the COIIpany

to kJQt his Job and..u giwn the ne<:ftsary latitude to do
it. ~ pROplR hi'll all the IIJClt!

I stayed lit, at that lat lifting Ind found ~.lf

Wilking to tilt pirking l~ .ith AlII Lavwns, iuthor of
IQbAt!, aN:! tAlking about .no could and could not afford
thR adv&rad d4rYIl~ ~ for the lixt"" bH
uchiMS. I I ewllba sayi,. to hi. that he ~tt be in •
hurry... thlre "'ill Al..~ be A .....ut for t..- MMntrK
and thit t-. .. no PAri icul... ldvlrlt. to lIIi", ON of
the fi,...•.. 8lI11! I tiM it ill bIdl. AI.! I'" ON of'
thou lixt_ bit lIidlirw ANt I disk .itft \Mt bil C Oft it
to!!
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SEEMORE HAIRE

I • Sid to amounce thlt I • voin; to IN¥! rj

position IS tn. iditOl" of the !UC JOUI"ftil for In associlte
Iditors position with 9ytt IIIRlzine. I hive rolled eM!" the
duties of iditOl" to Bill Wilkinson, who his left his post an
c:o.pute for this pretigious position. Of course, we ftC*

hAw Bill on our paid shff C$4,./iS5U1) lilic:h will
l'ICIuire new .mthly dues of S218.

I. Ilso SId to NpOl"t thlt Ta. BenNtt hl5 Joinld
SphiftX, the lll"vest locil eo-odore UMl" gl"OUP lince his
ptIl"ChIw of • new r. i ga-

l • Ilso ud to IflrlOUJ'a thAt Paul 6ifford hIi stlplll!d
dl*n f!"Oll his offic@ of s.cr.hry and quit school to~
I HAri KrishN.

I regret to ~ 'thAt Phil Mitc:Mll is ftC* IIIking
6IriIer Baby food ee-rcials, and hIS stepped down as
Presidm.

Bob Barton., l'lOticing the quick ~pal"tul"ft of key
figurft, his tak~ OWl" as president of Abicus, and is
.cting IS theil" spiritual lHdrr.

Ji. Hood, ift i panic, shaved his beard, and clli..o he
'IWVl!T' hNrd of the !LCt or thlt checkbook thlt he twI Phil

countersigft only lut ..1t. HI hIS dywd hili hair J.t bl.ck.
fI"IW • peftCi 1 th i n 1IOIISt1Che, and JO i ned forces wi th Prira.

Nate Hood, ,..linQ fl"a. the loss of his f.thlPr, has
IOfW undergl"OUnd, and floppy ules hive gore through the
roof.

Mike s.wl~, his ctwlged the ~ Systl!ll to diil-.-dIte,
COIPllte with downloadable digitized pict~

Dill Dum his bRn NCT'Uitld by Rid\ll"d Nixon to hlftdle
all ... tapes for the h-Praidtnt.

Frank Duli.l hal cMnged hil r.e to Duli.l Fl"arlti5,
IllS last.." adviling Chris [)--.ford on Nol"thrft Front,
WKtIMl Front, Nol"ttHlntl'l"Tl Front••••

R.orI abolml thlt o..i, Cr.-ford his purchlSld till ..
lItfUl'lct lB' PC Jr. li., II'Id proailft to add a SHA, ~lTIC,

INl p(J(Ey to M. it a ,...1 Mdline!
fa- lisby hal Joirwd HlllMl"k, IN! il JDI ~ucing

hil f.... I.CC CallNiar for Mticnridt distribution.
If you lIIlilVl \hi" -.I t~ doll... to Roll &ty.our

lali.f Fund, 1238 NltiOftll ••••••••••••••
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VACATION SIB PARTY SIG
BASIC PR06. ill For info SOFTWARE SIG For info
for info call call your local for info call call le(please'i
Plike 482-5061 trav€l agent John 276-2615 1M-NERD

-

26 9
:

41 it 276153 it21. 222:22 pi 23 241h~ pa 25
~ON-SI6 !'lACHINE LNG SIS EXEC. BOARD HOSER SIS IIONEY SI6
For info For info For info For info
call call carl HOSEHEAD raIl Bof A
000-0000 010-0110 closed leeting , BRE-WERY su-uu

-
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FLYING SIG
. For info ACTION SI6
call SFO for info call

, 14A-TRIP Jil 352-7744
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-S.L.Ce. Interface

The a.cc Int.-flee il our Dlthly 'i,..t~pat' col.
ift _im yoa -r .... I thort e:e-tlt on cllab related
issllft, or buy-wll 11\ it.. This il not IVIHabl. to
~ill OUtlftL*... FOR SALE ••••
~ 88 • 256K for AT~ S295..
Call nff at 357-4321 or Jatm at 276-2615.

Lois HInMrl reports that Sil icon Yllll)' 6ul"plus, 2IIe
Edison, 6M l.Hrldro, is .11 iftQ cc.put... ·disks (Pl"ftstmrd)
for «S5 c:1Ih IN! carry. PrflCt for Atil"i, 811 drives fit
or. hlf. Incl" .cIVabl. hif for ee-put... heijlt, right
or 11ft hal'lll IIlIIIbly, slottld top for pl"int... paptr,
sliding ..itiftQ borel, Ind hiddtl'lhlf for~ c:onts Ind
outlttL
Call 5&-1741 for inforwtion.

**** WANTED ****
WAnt to buy 1ft Atil"i dilk dr'iw.
Cell Cyndi at 521-9979.

*••* PEN PAL WANTED ****

P. O.Box 1525, San Leandro, CA 94577-0152

hal -.n lookiftQ for I pill pal for I Y'M'I lilly ift tMir
cllb, but ~'t ..... hlvi" Nt! ltd. .... _ il LiM
......, • 13, .. III -.xl. IIlII t. CllMttl, intlNStld
ift BOYS IN!.-. If intll"fttlCl, 111- ..it. tOI

LiM Mom.
32 Flrli.ld
PINortt..
Prwton

Lanes, England

**** ATARI PROGRAMMERS ****

KIIEIT U11AE il lookiftQ for ~ to trIMble
Id.at iONI 10ft.... for the At...i. .. produce
1I1'IdIoo1lkindtrprdtrl progrlB _im require _filii to
Idvuad kJoIltdge ift gr"ics and 1OUnd.
For mrt infOl"MtiCl'l calli Jot HuMlert at 638-1243
(Oakland).

**** FREE ROM MAGAZINES ****

The frtf IDI uglzirws IN ift and Ie hid distributed
..ny of thB It tht lISt ..in lIttiftQ. If you did not
l"KeiVi your t-e frtt islllft, you ..y pick thB lAP It the
IlIxt ..in ..ting by Ihowing your", ship card. Your
ftUt will be t'f'Iecked off. and you will rtceive the ..glzint.
You ..y 1110 pick lAP subsCription Clrds It tht ..in .Mti!'lll.

NEXT MEETING:
April 2 8100 pm
S.n L••ndro Communi~y Library
300 E.~udillo Av••

8,00 OPEN AGENDA

TO:

PS/04.!;jO 186
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